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uiige. England has recently launched
the Dreadnought, a ship of nearly 1 it. --

(ml) tons. Japan is building one ot
even larger tonnage, and Germany has
iretntlv increased i lie tonnage of some
of her shi s heretofore authorized to
IK.000 tons."

MILLS ROAD TO

FAYETTEVILLE

WILL PREVENT

ALL GRAFTING

NEWSPAPERS IN

SHAPE AGAIN

PETITION TO GO-FRIDA-

fllT
More than Enough to Call

Election

fun every half hour until o'clock
and then less frequently.

The largest crowds in the history
Of Wilmington's beach resort are cx- -
peeted this season, and in view of!
this the hotels and collages are be--i
Ing put in readiness for the visitors.!
The first dance of the year will take!
plaqp tonight at the Lamina, the Con-- ;
solidnted Company's handsome pavll-- :
Ion. Families are moving into ihoir!
cottages daily.

VANCE COUNTY
BAPTISTS MEET.!

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wake Forest Col lego, April 28.

President V. !.. Poleat and Messrs.
II. T. Sievcns. of Johnston county,
and II. T. Tyner, of Wake county,
have gone to tho Vance county Bap-
tist Union .Meeting which is In ses-

sion today and tomorrow with the
Iskland Creek church, near Hender-
son. Mr. Stevens is pastor of this
church.

Some of l ho discussions of today's
meeting are: "The World's Dark-
ness Iteforo the Coming of Jesus,"
by W. G. Snood and .!. C. Kittrell;
"The World's Expectation of a Re-

deemer' H. T. SI f: vens and Thos. M.
Pitimaii: ".l sits the Ktilfillnienl of
Fxporlution and Prophecy," ,1. U.
Pace. 11. F. Knott. .1. V. Sledge; ".lo-su- s

Drawing the World lo Himself,"
G. V. Right. .1. I'. I.arkins; and "Re-
port on (lie Sudi'!il Vi liinli'i'r Move-

ment ," I:. V. TyniT.
.Among 'i ho exorcises of tomorrow

will ho an 'address by Dr. W. I.. To-le-

on '"The Place of Christiau Re-

ligion in Our ('iiii:.iii;n Life," and a
disensison on "Co.-dic- Service," by

llov. T. C. ...Singleton. of Beaufort
coiinly, who is also attending the
in cc ting.

WILD ABOUT VESUVIUS

Torrents of Rain Sweep Down

Over Naples

Inhabitants Toiriilcd and Much Dam-

age Was Don; While Storms
Rage Volcano Continues to Re

Manure ami .More Serious Harm
Is Feared.

(By the S''0;'ifltcd Press.)
Naples, April 28. Another disaster

has occurred in the Vesuvian region.
Throughout the past night, torrents of

rain fell, accompanied by a. heavy gale
of wind, causing large avalanches of
.mud, sand, ashes and cinders to fall
over Somma and Santa Anastasla,

bridges, blocking the roads.
Hooding many habitations, interrupting
communication by telegraph and car-

rying away portions of the railway.
Tioops and military wagons were hur-

riedly dispatched to the assistance of
the sufferers.

The inhabitants of the stricken places
mentioned were awakened by a roar-

ing., rushing sound which was abso-

lutely new to them, and on running
out of their houses they found their
pioperly threatened by a new horror,
the fall of avalanches of sand, ashes,
etc. Their terror was extreme. The
women and children fled, screaming
with fright, into the open country, but
in spite of the avalanches, Hoods and
gales, no loss of life had been reported
up to the time this dispatch was filed.

It is believed that while the storms
rage Vesuvius is liable to be a continu-

al menace to life and property and
that the people in the region of the
volcano may have visitations of a more
seiious nature than last night's aval-

anches.
'

Chicago Labor Trouble.
(!-.- the Associated Press.)

Chicago, April" 28. For the first time
in years. May promises to find Chica-
go practically free from extensive la-

bor disturbances. Only one or two
strikes of importance are In prospect.
In most blanches of industry the work-
ers are arranging for another peace-

ful year or where unable to reach an
adjustment. 'of difficulties with em-

ployers are seeking arbitration of their
disputes.

The chief labor struggle now threat-
ening to begin next Tuesday involves
f.OCO iron roolders. It is certain that
a majority of these men will strike.
Notices were sent yesterday to con-

cerns within a radius of thirty-fiv- e

miles, stating the molders will quit In
all shops where demands for un In-

crease In wages from $3 to $3.25 are not
granted. Several nilnor strikes in this
ii dustry already are in progress, or
ten other unions which have agree-

ments expiring on May 1 only two
or thiee are believed to be contemplat-
ing radical action and in these eases
there are strong probabilities of ami-

cable settlements. Trouble may devel-
op on tho great lakes, nnd It Is possi-

ble the teamsters who drive truck
wagons may try conclusions once more
with employers.

The number of men on strike nil over
the city Is comparatively small for this
time of year. Of teamsters alone more
than 5,000 were engaged in a strike one
year ago. Toddy, less than half that
number of workers In nil branches of
trade r.vt out.

KILLS HIS WIFE

Instructor in German Still

Eludes the Police

THE CRIME A MYSTERY

1'iof. Muciitci- - Disappears from Clii-cus- o

and University Officials Puz-

zled Ry His Conduct Wife Dl d

of Arsenic Poisoning Just After
the Mirth of a Child.

(liy the Associalid Proas.)
Cambridge. Mass., April 28. Tele-

grams received today from the Chicago
police by the local authorities were to

the effect that Krieh Muenter. Hie in-

structor at Harvard University, who
is wanted On the charge of murderimi
his, wife, had left lhal city and that
there, seemed to lie no indications as b-

where he had gone. 11 was I linonl.v
understood, however, amoiig Miiciitcr'.'
frieiidH that be intended to return to

Canihi hbi .

The autlioriiles and college ollicials
siiiii greatly mysiillcd over the case
iiiasiiiueh as Miieiilcr had an cxcelleiii
reputation and was an larncsl workct
in the Gern-.-i- de;iaiimenl and was ac-

tive also in tutoring when not engaged
In college work. No motive has a li-

pid red for the alleged crime which was
committed, it is chaiged by

the poison having caused the woman';
death' not many, days after the birth
of " child.

MUST SHOOT
THE LOOTERS.

(Pv the AssoeiHted Press.) ,

San Francisco, Cal., April
Frank .Mans, of (he 2:!rd

United Slates infantry, who has
charge of ihe I bird military 'district
of the city with head(ptart?rs in

Portsmouth Soutiro, is authority foi

th statement ihat looting has recom
menced in Chinatown and in t!ia

ruins of pawnshops along Kearnej
stivet. .Much of this work, he sa a,

is being don by sight-seer- s. Altv.nl
bushels of bronzes, brass.-- and

partly-melte- d jewelry have been era-rie-

away. Colonel Mans announces
that li' will detail a sp?clal compit'n
to patrol the district and warn dep-

redatory-'. sightseers--- thai the new

pairol will be instructed to shooi
looters.

BUNCOMBE BOARD
' DEMANDS FINES

(Opecl-i- t.i The Hve'ii"g 'l'iiex.
Ashevllle. N. (', Ai.ril 2S. The coun-

ty board of education has made a
on the citv for all fines and

penalties collected in police court under
a decision of the supreme court. The
board demands all penalties collected
during the past two years, amounting
to something like $10,000. The ell!
will resist the payment of this money

CHAS. BIDGOOD
SERIOUSLY ILL

(Special to The Evening Times.)
'Wilmington,. N. C, April 2S. t'harles

W. Bidgood. special attorney for the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad, is re
ported to be seriously ill at bis hom
here. Thursday evening, after taking
a soft drink at a dre store fountain.
Mr, Bidgood went to his home and
he entered, he fell unconscious. Ho has
been partially unconscious since. To
day neither his family nor his physi
cian will give out any statement. Con
gestion o ft lie .brain is feared.

. (icii. Von Itiidde Dead.
(I'.- Hi Assocl'iled 'Press.)

Uei Ho, April 2S. General Von lludde.
the 'Prussian minisl er of public works
who had been suffering 'from-- cancer
foi some time past, died today. He
was bc.rn in ISol and was appointed
inlnisti r ot public works in June l!)0i

BIG SHIPS FOR NAVY

URGED BY COMMITTEE

Oly ihe Asso'd lted Press.)
Washington, April 28. Chairman

Foss, of the house committee on na-

val affairs today filed his report on the
naval appropriation bill. The amount
carried by the bill Is $!)9,734,21". The
estimates of the navy department ag-

gregated $121,565,718. The building pro-
gram and other features of the bill were
made public some time ago when tin
committee completed the measures. In
commenting on the wisdom of author-
izing the one battleship, "the largest
and strongest that is known ntloat,"
Chairman Foss savs:

'The great naval powers of the world
are building battleships of larger ton- -

ilminuloii liurcli .Noll's.
(Sueeial loi'l he l'.vening Tiniest

Wilmington, N, C, April 2S.
'Ihe Wilmington Presbyterv has
granted tlie requesi ol the Rev. T.
D. Johnson, pastor ol several
chunhe.-- i near Burgaw. and dismisses
hull to the ( liarleslon. S. C, nresbv-ter-

Representatives Irom the ihree
DamiKl (diiirclios have gone to Atkin-
son to attend the sessions of the an-

nua! meeting ol ihe Wilmington As-

sociation. An interesting program
has been arranged lor this meeting.

30 DAYS FOR
SLAPPING WIFE.

(Si)eeiel to The Evening Tim".'.)
.VJicville. N. ('.. April 2S. In

conn ibis morning. Jim Darrv, a
voung while man ot this citv who
was married less than a month ago.
was chaiged wilh slappiig his wile.
I ne presiding judge sent the man to
Ihe chain 'gang' lor thirty days, and
in addition lined linn $M mid costs.

David II. Walsh Dead.
(Snerpil to 'I'll'' I'lvi'iinur 1 imes I

'Wilmington.- V .. April 2S.
David II. Walsh, a well known

rilizi'M, aged sevenly-slx,- .

died hisi night at I in' boaii' or his
son. I'. II. Walsh, on Princes.', si reel.
Mr. Walsh ciiiiic- to Wilmington in
1Ni;i; from Virginia. Uor lh past
te.'i cars IP' hat; been book hooper lor
the Patterson Downing ( o. The fun
eral will he ( oiidiicied ibis alternooii

j

from Grace M. 10. church. Mr. Walsh
lea ves si children.

COMPANIES ARE SAFE

'

Insurance Losses Won't Break

Big Concerns

'ii-.- Underwriters Have Reputation
to I pliold and I hcy Are Preparing
lo Prolccl .III Policies Surplus
Sullicient lor .San Francisco.

(f'.v th Afi-- i led Tress
Chicago. April S The Trib'ine

today savs:
Owing to the solicitude that is ex- -'

pressiKl bv the puliltc its to tin pos-

sible future of ihe fire insurance
companies whose policies thsj- - pos-

sess or wno are anxious as lo in?
chafiicler of their indemnity, n is
but nisi io stale that Irom the be.st

possible linorniailon that can bo gain
tM'ed no company will tail and leave
its policies unprotected..- It there
are lalhires there will be not more
than one or two and they will be
minor cases.

Everv possible avenue has h 'ea
opened to enable underwriters to
reach the conclusion that wlnla a
number of companies are reinsuring
their business vet the chance ol fail-
ure is remote. The companies ope-

rating in San Francisco arc ol a

high guide and th Mr stockholders
have personal reputations to pro-

tect. Il a company reinsures, as
some already have done, ihjir busi-
ness will be b'jttor protected than il
was before, because only the stronger
companies are reinsuring otljers.
T herefore ;i polrvholder whose origi-

nal compnnv nas reinsured has back
of tho policy greater assets and sur-
plus than before.

DURHA CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

Thc Durham' chamber of commerce
was chartered todav for the purpose
of promoting the commercial interests
or the citv of Durham. Among Ihe in-

corporators are J. H. Cnrr. Jr.. K. .1.

Parish end others.
Another charter is to the Carolina

l ive stock Mutual Insurance Company,
of l.ouisburg. The compnnv Is without
capital stock, the incorporators being
J. H- - Thomas. S. P. Hurt and others.

The People's Hank of Brevard. Tran-
sylvania oountv. capital. $10,000, au-

thorized and $H.WKI subscribed by K.
G. Morris end others.

The. Forest 11111 Buggy Company and
General Repair Company, of Concord,
rniitnl. $20,000.

i The Southern Wheel company, of
Oxford, capital. $100,000. by G. R. Gra-
ham. J. G. Hall and others.

The Southern Pines Country club,
$r..ono. capital bv W. P. Swett nnd oth-
ers.

in Saxony.

'Bv the Associated Pres.)
Berlin. April 28. Seernl villages In

Saxony experienced four earthquake
shocks today. No damage was done,
but the inhabitants were greatly
alarmed. .

Relief Fund Secure from

Thieves in 'Frisco

RED GROSS STATEMENT

All Plants in San Francisco Were
Destroyed, hut New Ou:n't:'rs Were

Secured und Quantity of Advertis-

ing Shows That the City Will Soon

lie Once .More.

(By the Associated Press-.-

San Francisco, April 2S. ('. Kdward
Devine, of New York, representative of

the National lied Cross in the relief
work in Saii Francisco, having gathered
four days' experience with conditions
pievailing here, al the 'request of the
Associated Press, made the following

siatciiieni on his observations:
"When I left New York the l!ltli we

knew only that .there, had been a se-

rious disaster, but. in .fuel more than
half of the disaster occurred lifter 1

stal led. All sorts, of rumors reached
Hi- - cu mule as "tu loss of life, looting,
shooting, panic: and death.. We had
lil tie oi noi hing of the efficient organ-

ization of citizens appointed by the
mayor, comprising the best men in the
community, acting in conjunction with
(Uncial Funston and the United States
army. As soon as the character of the
local organization was understood.
President Roosevelt anil Secretary Tal'c

ucognl.ed that it was the proper chan-

nel through, which to distribute these
large gifts. ' The task was to coordi-

nate through which lo distribute these
Urge gifts. The task was to coordi-

nate the official and voluntary relief,
to make it go as far as possible, to pre-

vent waste nnd ensure, if possible, that
it would be sufficient If the citizens'
committee, the local organization of
the lted Cross, were connected with
the nuance committee of relief and lted
( ross funds. This Committee, under
the chairmanship of James D. Phelan,
comprises twenty of the best citizens
or the community and has entire
charge of the financial end of the work
of relief. Direction has been made to
all to send all funds to the order of
.Mr. Phe'.".n.

"The next Important step was to
arrange for the systematic reception
and distribution- of supplies. Fortu-
nately, the splendid organization of the
Culled Stales is titled to
cope with this difficulty, t'nder the
s.stem nov in tone under, the quar-

termaster, the army receives, unloads
and transports i.ll the supplies that are.
'consigned' for the relief of the suffer-

ers. Officers' in charge of the com-

missary department attend to the work
oi distributing to the various relief sta-

tions scattered through the city. The
Red.-C- i oss is replying to all requests
sent lis by committees in other parts
of the country as to the form con-- ti

ibutions should take. Wo have many
such lequests and we have to report
Unit we have' abundant supplies of
perishable food on hand, and Ihat it

will be much more lo the purpose if
111 the' future all. .contributions should
be. in cash. The finance committee of
the relief and the P.cd Cross fuuds has
appointed Mr, Allan Pollock and my-

self purchasing agents under the gen-

eral direction of the finance committee.
While a large amount of money is to
be available, the needs of San Fran-
cisco are very great and 1 would not
say a 'word that would seal the Killings
of charity or In any way cheek the
splendid work that is being done by
the people of the east, north, and south
and west. And every precaution has
been taken to protect these funds from
waste. The 'finance committee has es-

tablished an auditing system in the
hands of expert accountants, and all
the checks which the most careful mer-

chant would place upon ills expendi-

tures are now in operation. Each dol-

lar will be accounted for, and so far
as human endeavor can prevail, It

will be wise':- - sicnt."

101 CHINAMEN
t i a I

VERE DROWNED

Bv the As. l iied Pre.is.
Singapore, April 2S. The British

steamer Havsrshnm Orange, having
on board 3,000 Russian troops bound
from" Vladivostok for OUessn, arrived
here today and reported having bem
in collision in the Straits of Malacca
with the Chinese steamer Bentong.
The latter sank and thirty of the 101

Chinamen on board tho vessel were
drowned. The , iiuvareiiam Grange
brought 'the sevenly-on- o aurVivoiy
to this port. Her forojrjhlt is full of

"water. ,

First Raieiali Train Due There

About June 15

WORK BEING RUSHED

President .Miles Suys That Line is
(Jraded to Point Thre: Mil s From
Fayettevllle Sample Schedule
Shows How Road Will llcnelit
Rulcigli and Other Towns.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Fuvvtloville, X. ,C. April 2 S.

General .Manager John A. .Mills of
the Raleigh &. Koiuhport Railroad i

has been in the ciiy lor .several diiys
looking after ninlicis connect ;m wilh
his road.

Mr. Mills says thai ill-.- road, is'
graded io wiihin throe miles oi Fay-- !

ellevile and that track f laid to a!
poini about six" miles I'roni ihe city.
lie exports io have trains running;
from Kalnigh to Kuvl-- by .hum;

'

I.". If it was not lor tic Htitt
t is a d.Uiy ..in Rot ting timlMf to;
complex a (ouple of ro.a les that are
now in coiirs'i of cons! raci ion trains'
would ho runiiini; to this poiit within
three weeks.

ii is the intention of Air. .Mills to
go to Washington 'nexi wool; lo make:
urrangoinenlH- wilh the posiofTkr.i dc-- i

iiiirtnicni to have the mail handled j

on the first regular train running
into Fayetieville. This will put the
livening Tim in this city on the
same evening of piibliciion, which
would boa groat, convenienc" to roiid-er- s

of the paper in tMs place, thus
giving iheni tho benefit the full
Associated Press rejioris for the day
before iheV retire.

HpcaNing of ii sehe:lnle, .Mr, Mills
says he expcels to run regular
mail, express and ..passenger train
about as follows: Leave Payetta-- !
ville (i::;0 a, m., arrivo at Raleigh j

9: .!l) a. m.: retnrmni;, I 'live! Raleigh
I : lo p. m., arrive ai Fayettovillf
7:15 p. m.

Mixed freight and passenger:
l.aave Ruleigh nl n. m., arrlv? at.

Fayettevillf at noon: returning,
leave Fayetii'ville at about or
p. m.

THE KING AT THE GAMES

George of Greece Chats With

American Star

Expressed lr-g- rct That President
Roosevelt Was Not Among; Those

Piesent in the Stadium Hunga-

rian Won the Discus Hvent Tod:iy.

(By the Associated Press.)
Athens, April 2S. King George and

Pi luces George and Nicholus w ere

present in the- stadium when the
Olympic games commenced this morn-

ing. The attendance was small. The
king singled out James E. Sullivan,
manager of the American team, and
chatted with him for ten minutes in

jovial, cordial manner, showing the
keenest Interest in the sports. The king
said he had the highest admiration for
President Roosevelt and much regret-
ted that the pi esident was not pres-

ent to enjoy the games.
Marlin .1. Shciidan.

A. C. New York, Aleyer Peinstein,
liish-Americ- A. r., New York, and
Hugo Friend, Chicago University, were
among th twenty-six contestants in
the discus throwing in connection with
the Pentlialuin series of 'contests, .which
rtsulted '"o.a'ws-

Stephen Mtidin. Hungary, first. Dis-

tance, 32 metres, til centimetres; Lem- -
' wing, Sweden, second, 31 .metres, 29

(intimatres; Kostera. fioheinia, third.
2S !" eei'llmefes.

In the final for t lie long jump, Iaw-so- n

Kobeitson. A. C,
'.New Yoik. was first, distance, two me-

tres, fl."..1 centimetres; Petit, Fiance,
was second: two metres. !I0 centime-
tres; Martin Sheridan was third-t- wo

met res. (r. r, certlnietres.

Colonel I'usol Assassinated.
(Itv the Assoeialud Press.)

I.ublin. K;:s-ia- Po'and, April 28.

Lieutenant ( o'opel Pugol, chief, of ihe
gendai inerie al Cholin, was murdered
last night. Tho assassin escmed.

Japan Disappointed.
( I'" th Press.)

Tfiiio, April clD'.ippic.nl-nie- nt

is fell here at the Tni ted States
dcelhiltiT the nsrlstancc' oTered fro.n
Japan,

Not Put Out of Business by

Fire anti .Earthquake

CHEERING THE PEOPLE

Mr. Deviii:1 of Xcw Vork Explains to

the Associate! Press Mow Money

mid .Supplies Will Re DistribHtd.
Roosevelt Leaves Woi k to Local

People. .'.."''..
(i:y 1 lie Pres.)-Sa-

Francisco. April 28. It .' takes
more than :in earthquake and a

tn pin i lit' San Francisco
new spapcrs nut if business. With a

resourcefulness thai cannot but be ad-

mired, they surmounted all diflioullies
iiinl 't.iilay 'there is little in their ap-

pearance that would indicate the strain
and .stress under which they have la-h-

d in older to present the news to

the eager public of this burned city.

inly one of them has suspended pub-

lication. The Kvening Post, being
to aciiuire a plant in the vicinity

id the city, has retired .from the fisld

lor sixty davx. All others are issuing
IIS""1.

It must he remembered lhal.
tm the morning of 'the earthquake.
Apiil IS. power and water failed in
every newspaper oihVe in San Fran-
cisco. S'.ill in the hope that as tho
dav- giew. the agencies .would be pro-

vided, the gathciing of news went on
us usual. When the conllagratioii made
It- appaiem that all plants, without cx-c- f

piioii. would be destroyed, the Bulle-
tin put. at: work a forte in lis compos-

ing rooms and a hand bill was hand-s- i
l and porno hu.idreds of copies run off

mi the proof press. Riving the salient
Matures of the (lay's news.

'.'The morning papers, the Call, Chron-iel- e

and Examiner, retired to Oakland
on the other side of the bay, and
Iheie on Thuisday morning there

a joint paper fioin the office of

the Oakland Tribune. On Friday morn-

ing they- Mil forces again, the -

retaining the Use of the Tribune
plant and the ("all and Chronicle Is-

suing from the office of the Oakland
Herald. Two days later the full se-

cured the set vices of the Oal.-lan-

plant. Meantime, on Friday, the
i n lot in . alur a suspension of one day,

lyade arrangements for the use in the
a'l'tei noon of the Oakland Herald equip-
ment and from these sources and un-

der sitcli c ircuinstances the San Fran-- i
papers' have been issuing.

( liijces were hurriedly opened on Fill-inn- n

street; which today is the main
thoinughfiire of San Francisco, and
from these headquarters the news of
the dry, as it was gathered, has been
transmitted by means of automobiles
and the ferry service to. the Oakland
shore. There also were accepted such
advertisements as has been offered. The
number of these is perhaps the- best
visual sign at present of the resurrec-
tion of the new city. It was noted that
in n fourteen-pag- e paper printed

by the Examiner, there were
over nine pages of advertisements and
in a sixreen-pag- e paper published this
morning by the Chronicle at least 60.

per cent of Its space was devoted - to

the same end. It is to be noted that
this Issue of the Chronicle, of which
mention has been made, was delivered
this morning by carrier at the resi-

dence of every subscriber remaining
standing in San Francisco not later

l.di' 7 o'clock.
The maintenance of telegraphic com-

munication with-th- outside world has
been one of the most difficult matters
with which the newspapers has had to
contend. The experience of the Asso-

ciated Press in this respect will, give
an idea of the obstacles confronting the
other news agencies of the city. From
Widnesdny,Aprill8, until Monday. April
23, there was neither communication by
(icphono or telegraph between Oakland
i' nil Francisco. On Monday, one tele-

phone circuit with Oakland was es-

tablished and the Associated Press used
this for telegraphic purposes. Thus
continued ..'throughout ; Tuesday.' and
Wednesday, it failed. On Thursday,
the Western Union, by extraordinary
cflorts, succeeded in gettingyi bay ca-

ble in working order and by running
vires. In a roundabout way, managed to
get a wire into the munioipnl headquar- -

' ters at Franklin Hall on Fillmore street,
neat- Hush. This wire was placed at
the service of the Associated Press
and through communication to the
east. The new from the Associated
Press headquarters has been going over
this wire ever sirce.

SEASON OPENS
AT WILMINGTON.

Special to The Kvenlng Times.) "

Wilmington, N. C, April 28. Be-

ginning nt 10 o'clock this morning,
the Consolidated Company , inaugu-
rated Its sunimer schedule to
Wrlghtsvllle 'Beach Cars will ho

VOTERS UNDER LAW

Gov. Glenn Will Deliver His Speech
"Tempci'iince, Law niKl Order" To-

morrow Afternoon at 3::)0 Rev.
S. .1. licit Is Confident the Elec-

tion AVill be Called.

Tlie petition ot votes lor tin eler.-- I
lion under the Walls law on the ques-- I
tiop ot dispensary or prohibition for
i lie city ol Raleigh will be presented
lo ihe board ol aldermen next, Frl-- i
dav mghl :tt Ihe regular monthly

t ineei ing.
Rev. Sylvester .1. Hot is, who has

hi'i'ii the active mover in thn pel il ion,
stales Ihat lie lias already over Mill
names ol nisiercd voters on Ihe p,-i- ii

ion. Mo sa vs lhal they are voters
within the const rttci ion last, put upon

.iw law- bv i ho supreme court, that,
its, dial the,' have also qualified bv
paving iheir poll taxes as well as bv
being registered al ihe la.il mtiniei-- i
pal flection.

Mi-- . Hens savs that only four hun-- !
d red and ihirty-fon- r names are need-- !
nd to make up the required one-thir- d

of ihe registered voters, and so lie
has a goodly margin, with

nearly a week more lo gel names,
Tomorrow alternoon at J:.50

..n'elnck Governor Glenn will make his
T ern pr ranee, Law and Order '

speech In Metropolitan Hall. This Is

ihe speech in which he advocates
sinle prohibition.' Doubtless at this
time the governors soeech wall draw
a levee crowd.

All know him to be a prohibitionist.
and he has expressed himself through--- i
out the stale In no uncertain terms on
the question of piohlbition.. All ate
invited to this meeting: tomorrow.

CMILDRKX'S DAV PROGRAM.

Cordial Invitation to I Men ton Street
Sunday School Tomorrow.'

The Mine! liuendenl and ilher ofli-cia- ls

or Ndrnton ftr.;ei Minday scho.il
eoidialv invite tin1 public and espe-eiali- v

ail loinirr nnenbers ol the chool.
and Uios who have been Unable lo
atlrnd rcaular.v . to be prr-en- t Uniio.--rr.-

iiiorning at !i:;in to enjoy ihe i 'n

l'li'v exercises. Th?- folm.ng
program wi.l be rend 'leih

1. Opening So-.i- bv choir and hie
2. Prayer.:

. Si rqiluro 1! rd iv.
4. soni?. Choir and Sifoo',
5. Address bv Ihe Pi.stmv
(;. (re ling, bv Robin

Phil ips.
7. Soln and Chorus. Marie Parker

and l lass.
S. Itecilation A Wre.ith of Prom

Isi . bv Kight I. line Gil ls.
!). So:o Anifi'l Voices Kver Pinging.

bv Annie I.eGiande ynee.
K. Ma:e Quarlel Messrs. Joe

Phillips. W. J. Young. Jr., Gco.
Phillips and It. il. Phillips.

1 1. solo Miss Maud Merrlniob
12. Ilenedict ion.

SiK'cial at Christ iail Chtll'ch
Tomorrow.

Srrviics al the Christian cnuivh to-i-

lrci row promises lo Ice of unusual
trrest.. During the Sunday school hor--

some ol 11V special leutures of the
K:. sier service, wi l be rop-uto- The
.."ommiitee on Children s Da" nnd the
annual picnic will be rxiwc-tc- to re-

port. ... '

At 11 o'clock. Rev.- J. I.. Foster will
preach alter which the Sacrament of
the Loid Supper W.1 be observed.
Iinnicdititelv ln.lowir.n Ihe morning

'"ice lb Linn s A d S K'leiv will
hold n short session. At ,7:30 p. m., (he
i lev. Tr.. J. . Atkinson ot. Klon Col-

lege wi 1 preach. Hi:i members of the
church especially are urged to attend
l. II these --s rvneji.

DOIIKRTV AND iKrt't.'liA.SS IWOV
LOXDOX TK.NMH (JAMKS.

'"v t'-- p-'twl Press)
London, April 2S. The championship

lounds In th coveied courts tetinit
were nU ved oft. a I the (.JuCens Cub
hen- Ihii iiliviroon.

h I l iobei-iv- the holder or I he.

Jingles, defeaied A. W. Gore bv S InO.

Dcliertv thus retains Ihe lille.
Miss D. K. Douglass, the challenger

beat Miss Inline, the holder In tho
ladles' singles by 2 to 0.

New ttiincliiv Train.
A new truJn sy,Ul be put on the Rul-ein- li

end Sitnthnort Rallroud
leaving Ilaldigh nl 2 p. in;, arriv-

ing at l.llllngtbii' at. S:l.i.- Starting nt
the reluin trip nt l:ir, p. tn. nnd ar-
riving In Raleigh at (l:tri. A great
number of people will no doubt tuko
adv.Mil.'ige ol tb' new Kclpilule to n-- t

a pleasant outing on Sundav aft-r-- i

noons. T he schedules of olhnr tr.iini
on this road remain unchanged.

A


